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On the hydrau1ic power system， the control of the minute flow is desired 
serious1y though it is very difficu1t. If it is performed the cutting terms wi1l 
become more stab1e， surface roughness and cutting accuracy will be improved， 
the 1ife of a cutting too1 wi1 be pro1onged and a1so the cylinder bore wi1l 
need not to be extended. 
The authors examined the minute f10w characteristics on the pressure com-
pensated by f10w contro1 va1ve， varying the fol1owing conditions: 
1. the spring constant of the spring pushing a spoo1 
2. the spring 1ength 
3. the eccentric 10ad for the spoo1 
Furthermore as the automatic control system is inf1uenced by the dynamic 
characteristics of va1ves， we studied the step response， varying the spring 

























k=O.2， 0.33， 0.54， 0.72 





























ただし， am: M絞り流路面積 g:重力の加速度，
αm:M絞り流量係数，r:作動油の比重量
ブの 4つの穴のうち 3つの穴を封じてスプールに偏圧 式(1)(2)から
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髭ゑギププi;議 Mole 骨 、匂o 「--<>--=:Q. 























































d2.x d.x m一一言一+c一一一+P?A土Fdt2 I '-' dt 1-.1. 2 






























































































の穴のうち3つをふさいで、実験したところ，凶 9(a)の 円 0・10
ようにスプールが動きにくいため補償圧力の変動の周 あ
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(a) フィルタ使用
10 min 
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-p.! = 0，2 
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図 10 (b) 





記録写真であるo(a)， (b)， (c)はそれぞればね定数 k=
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R = 15kglcm2 
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円=15 kg/cm2 R = 15 kg/cm2 
円=25 kg/cm2 O 0.2 0.4 P， =25 kg/cm
2 
sec 
弁|別度 1.5 弁IJH度 5
|ズ11 (c) ばね定数 1.36kg/clIl 
